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CHILDREN AT CHUROH.
la that a growing, welI.ordered, poten-

tial church that in conspicious for the ah-
sence of the cbildren front the Sabhath
congregation? True, it bas fine miusic. and
"6praise is coinly"; but dues flot the Psai.
inist cali upon "4old and young" tu praise
the Lord, andi did flot Jesus blesa the
children as well ais the adulte, and wau
not the restored Peter told to, feud the
Jarabs? WVell, we have "1splendid preach-
ing"; but is it for the grown-up alune? ls
thtere no children's portion? We have
fashion and culture represonted; but have
these fashionable and cultured attendants
no sons, and daughters, and brothers, and
aistera, who should worsbip God aide by
aide, in bis bouse? Alas! that lin 80 inany
chjurches the goodl old habit of family at-
tendancu ia passing into diause I The
young arc sent more or less regularly tu
Sabbatb-school, but it la too ich toecx-
pect thein tp reniai» for the service of the
sanctïniry. They cau go aU day to the
week-clay achool; but one hour a> Sab-
bRth-achool and ait bour and a haif at
cburch is too trying upon tbeir delicate
nerves, and *toi) contining, and su consider-
ate fathers and mothers 'exonerate themn
fronts honoring God by waiting upon bum
ini the way of bis appointrnent. The ab-
sence of the cbildren front God's bouse ia

WHAT BRINGS PEACE?

A doctor who was once visiting a Chris-
tian'patient had hintseif long been anxious
tîo feel tb&t be was at. peace with Ood; the
Spirit <had convinctd hiuuî of his sins and
need, and hie longed te possess "1that
peace wliich the world cannot give:" On
thia occasion, addressing himuseif to the
aick one, hie said: "I1 want yQu to tell nie
whRt it- is-thia 'believing and getting bap-
pinces, faith in Jeaus, and ail that brings
fpeace. " Hie patient replied - "Doctor, I
batie feit t bat I could do notbing, and I
bave put niy case in your banda; 1 amn
trusting tu you. This is exactly what es'-
ery poor ainnur mnust dcd ini the Lord Jea-
us."ý This reply greatly awakèned the
doctor's surprise, and a new ligbitbroke int
upon hia soul. ,lli that ail?" lie exclamn-
ed; "asinplyý truating in the Lord Jeasis
I see it as I never did, before. He has
done the work. Yen,' Jeans said on the
cross, 'It is finished,' and 4ýhsee be-
lieveth in biim shail net perish, but bave
everlaasting life.' Fromi that, sick'be the
doctor went a happy man, rejoicing that
bis siina'werewashed away in the blood of
the Lamb.

NVISE SILENCE.

a Uaj' >Au la G eS C t' nan in tu To have learned when to speak is' tocountry. Clîildren inust be habituated t> have mastered an important atep in one's,
attendance uponi tbe iieans of.grace. Par- education, but te bave Iearned when to
ente ean net begin tue early in bringi'g, be sulent is to bave mastered one more m
thein to tbe aanctuary. Impressions are prat iemno ogeprec
macde upon their niindsasud bearts tbere un-in prtWl Anc ivsa i» -éf long epere
known and uunoticed hy parents and min- inthe rl nc sakid, butI hau.eroften no
isters. We iplead for housebold attexudance irettneaing spoken1 bvt Iau rccain ne
upouteeiu)-evie-aret n regret my silence." Not everybody would
children in their pews regularly, pronmpt- say preciaely this, for there are tumes wben
]y and devoutly. ' God ivili bless such it la our duty te speak, and boldly, ne
fidelity te, and lonoring of. bis covenant, matra btce.But it i~ undeni-'I1 will be a God te tbce arîd tu thy seed"; atràwh c .
"the promise is to -you aud your cbildren. " ably true that spLech has caused more'and

-Pre5yicia»Obse~,.deeper regrets than silence. The point is-Presyterait bsecer.to determine wben ta hé silènt. lu inere
conversation thero is a silence, often moire

The 'Northern Preabyrerian Assembly discreet and more enjoyable than, speech.
paased a resolution recoitmmendingtUic aes- In grave discussion there is a silence ofteii
sions of Preshyterian churubes te refuse more telling than words, especially, in the
ta admit into these churches persons who expression cf disapproval. In cases when
are engag,,od in the liq uor business. There loyalty te trutb la involved, une muet de-
î"ere but fewv disscntirg votes. This is a clare hiniseif; but, as the general mile,
step in th.ý temperance cause in tbe rigbt peýople of true dignity and bigh character
direction. Runi-selling and churcb ment- have leamned that unuch of the tume silence
bcrship ouglht flot to be conmbined iii the. is golden, while speech. at its beat is but

mm îrsns MN Y. tldep)eîilc)Lt. silver. --Coîtgreg'ztiottli t.


